
THE OLO RELIABLE

Royal
BAKING

POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Tha greatest of
\u25a0?darn-time help*
to perfect cocking

Used hi the tost fam-
ilies tho world ivir

NOTM. IMMPOM- 00., MW row

Williamston Telephone C o
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

.Phone Charges

Minun limited to j mtuutri; »»tr« chars'
willpoaitivetr br inn * for lonirtr tlmr.

To Waahington 25 Ceutt
" Greenville *5

"

" Plymouth 25
"

" Tarboro »5
"

" Rocky Mount 35 -j
" Scotland Neck 35 u
"

Jameiville 15 ;i
" Kader UUey'a >5

J. C. SUton 15
'

J. L..Woolard 15
' O. K. Cowing (k,Co. 15

"

* Parmele f5
"

" Robcrsonvllle 15 "|| |
" Bveretta 15

"

GoldJPoint IJ "

i Geo. P. McNaugbton 15
"

Hamilton 20
"

For other points in Kastern Carotin*
?ee "Central "

where a 'phone will h»

ound for use of noa-iuhacriberi.
- «?

In Case of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want

to leave your futility some-
thing to live 011.111 case of

accident you want some-
thing to Jive k on besides
borrowing.

Let lUs>ti
Come to-k\our, lßescue

We can insure youjagainst
lose from

Fire, Death and Accident.
Wecai; insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass. Bnrg ..

lary. We, also can bond
you,,ft r uuy oft»c« reijuiu
Ing^boiol

Roil BuLßest.'Coircanies Represents

K. B. GRAWrORD
INSURANCE AGKNT,

Godard Building

I HTI " \u25a0 \u25a0 "

|You have tried the rest

now try.the^Best

AT

CRYSTAL

Shaving Parlor
Bank Building, Sniitliwick St.

W. T. RHODES, Prop.;

B «** OUR MOTTO >3

Sharp Tools

aaMJiw
allcoouli iva. or uo IML We ohuiu PATENTS
THAT PAY. Um*b tfemMitfiU/. at ot ,
?xpeunr. ao«l lirip you to mcuml

Bend model, photo u r sketch foe FR C C rr«. »rf |
on palentiUilAtr fo year*' practkxv | J
FASSINQ MCrcnCNCCS. For frw t ? . 1 X
Buck en PtoAtatde 1Virntawrite to
?03 808 Seventh Strr ot, f

WABMINOTQN, D. O.

HOU-'OTtR^
Rocky Mounted sea Nuggets

A Buj Bpi'ie'- 1 f.r Ba»j PwpU
Briip OoMu Hn.d aad &*b«w«l Vigot.

A ?mriflc for O'latiuiM. lo'ltpmtion. U»o
and Kl'Wjr

'r ouul«a.HmpW
hioo*. llt.l
and llack.v 3a. It'a Eoclry Mroiotnln Tea In «"

k-t f ?.m, jtiMan ab< *. Omnia,* niado l>i
Boixifirct DIM OOXKI '*, M wt*.

SOLOEN RUSSETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

SROURM POWER IK IJTDIA.

Rspjffly Wsalnf sntT OppoalUon
party Gaining Oronnd.

"The growth of the party In India
which Is oppoMd to British rule has
bean ao rapid and It haa Increased to

such an eitent that I look to soe In-
dia granted concessions that will give

her a government similar to that of
Canada or Anatralla."

This la tha declaration of N. Ker-
shaw, a high caste native Indian of
ancestry eztandlng back over 8,000

rear*, aad who has made a study of
conditions In arary leading capital of
Europe aad Aata, saya the St. Louts
Republic.

Mr. Kershaw is also a member of
the Indlaa National Congress start-

ed by the adrloe of Gladstone and
the Ilibera la of the British Parlia-
ment, twenty-three years ago.

"The Indian National Congress

was started In the hope that the rela-
tione between the Rngllsh people and
the royal family might become clo-
ser," continued Mr. Kershaw, ns he
slowly smoked bis Turkish cigarette.

"Underthe leadership of Lord ltlpon,

from 1880 to 1885, when he was

Oovernor Oeneral, tho cry of the peo-
ple of Indta waa 'Tho Kngll«h for In-
dia and India for the Bngllsh.' That
feeling Is now dying out and the cry
of the people la 'lndia for the In-
dians.'

"Queen Victoria was greatly be-
loved by the Hindoo women because
of her expressed feeling of sympathy

for them, and she wan highly rever-
ed by the people of India because she

had ahown the Indian rulers who vis-
ited her In England such klndnens.

"Although she felt kindly toward
the people and made many promises
of alleviating their condition,her
promises were never carried out, and
since her death there are many Hin-
doos who speak openly against Eng-

land and her promises.

"Take tho history of Qreat Brit-
ain. It Is as Island power and It be-
came great through the liberal pol-
icy It has pursued. The Liberal par-

ty lt»elf does not make enemies us

does the Tory party. Its platform is
eipreased In the throe principles,
'equal rights to all Hrltlah subjects,'

'friendship with all nntlons,' and 'no
wars.' With those three principles

lived up to the people of India cannot
be treated otherwise than as free

citizens.
"Then why la It that conditions

are auch in my country that people
aro dying on the streets of starva-
tion, that between 8,000,000 and
OOO.OHO perish In this manner every
year, while the country Is used as a
dumping ground for the nons of the
English nobility, who want an easy

berth and are provided for HfeT
in 18118, 1867, 1870, 18U0 and lt»01
we were successively promised the
same liberty and freedom that the
people of England enjoy.

"Wo have never received It anl
these promises have never been car-
ried out. There Is no resemblanoe
between the freedom and Justice In
England and that sorved out In In-
dia. In tho Indian civil service, the
Indian medical service, tho Indian
forestry, tho Indian public works,
the engineering, tin* police, the vet-
erinary, the army and tho navy de-
partments tho examinations are all
held in England.

"What Is tho result? Why, most

of the natives of India who are qual-
ified to pass these examinations aro
unable to go to England to take

them on account of tho expense, and
the result Is that our people ara at
a disadvantage from tho start and
these most desirable positions nre

almost entirely filled by natives of
England.

"The same si (tuition exlxtu In the
?durational field In our country,"
continued Mr. Kershaw. "We have
2t6.(i00,0D0 people, and the annual
appropriation Tor oar schools Is £lO,-
800,000, while wo pay £21,000,000
annually for the support of tho army
In India and 118,000, 000 annually for
tho support of tho army In Englaud.

All tills comes out of the Indian
treasury.

"This Is only one Instance. Thoy
gobtildtzo English steamers out of the

tndlnn treasury, and tho Indians
have to pay threo times tho amount
of poslago to send a letter to Eng-
land that the English peoplo do to
send a letter to India. There are
60.000,000 peoplo In India who can-
not Jet enough to eat, more t!\an one
uieul a day, and betweeu 3,000,000
and 4,000,000 die of the plagud and
starvation ovory year. The plague
Is duo to underfeeding In most In-
stances.

"Industrial educntlon Is the foun-
dation of the nation In this day and
age. We have not one mining school,
not one technical Institution In the

wholo Empire. We are the biggest
cotton growing nntlon In tho world,
yet wo Import more than $14,000,-
000 worth of goods every year."

Military Postage Stamps.

Theso postage stamps are a decid-
ed novelty. Issued In Italy, they
are reserved for franking tho corre-
spondence of non-coiumlsslonod offi-
cers and men of the Italian army.
Thero are different stamps for va-

rious corps aud regiments, and con-
sequently a large number of deslgna.
For Instance, on tho stamp assigned

to one regiment Is the portrait of
tho colonel, on another a representa-
tion of a court martial and on others
views of the cities where particular
corps are stationed: while on the
stamp specially reserved for the
Beraagllerl appear a few notes of
mualo ?those of the first bar of their
famous refrain. Nono of thosestnuipa
will be offered for sale by the au-
thorities, nor should they be sold by
soldiers,and collectors will doubtleaa
experience soma difficulty In obtain-
ing unused specimens.?Westmin-
ster Oautta

If you are troubled with Piles
and can't find a eyre, try Witch
Hazel Salve, but be sure you get

that made by E. C. DeWitt & Co.
Chicago. It is the Original. If

vou have used Witch Hazel Salve
without being relieved it is prob-
able that you got hold of one of the
many worthless counterfeits that
are sold on the reputation of the
genuine DeWMttia Witch Hazel

Salve. Sokt'by S. R. Biggs,
y?\ n ?

THE RITE OF IMMRIUIOV.

HmiM Down From Early Tlmea?
OBW MO»I Elaborate (Vrraioiy.

No one knows when Immersion aa
? religious act WBH adopted. It Is
\u25a0aid that the old Egyptian priests

and some onrly Hindoos practiced It.
Tho Jew* for ages baptized proaa-
lyt«-s.

Immersion was a rite of the Ro-
man Catholic Church up to the four-
teenth century, when sprinkling waa
authorised. The groat baptisteries at
Plaa, Florence, Padua, Parma, etc.,
were fitted up with tanks for thla
purpose. The boy who would be
baptised In the Roman Catholic
Church In those dnyn found It an ex-
perience to be remembered all hla
lifetime. He was called n catechu-
men, a name which probably puzzled

him a great deal to pronounce and to

understand. When he b ?enme one of
tho catechumens he wnw obliged to

submit to a long an.l eb-boratooourße

of Instruction, whl'-h, llko hln tltl«,
waa probably all Greek to lilin. After

he was fittingly prepared he was "re-

ceived" In the baptlr.tery. Then hla

Christian name was b< stowed upon

him. He waa dlrw+ed to face the
west, whore were mijipw.ed to abide
all .tho ppjverK of #nd,_ <

Jp
renounce the <l< *ll an 3 all IIIH VVS
The then exqtclned the evil
spirits that they C'olue out of the boy

by laying his hands upon him and
breathing Into hi* face. This was

to aytnbollxe the departure of the
evil spirits und thi- Inbreathing of
tha Holy Spirit. Then the prlost put

hla lingers to his ll|i«, and inolsten-
tnc them with Ills own Hplltletouched
the nostrils and ears of tho hoy with
hi# moistened finger tips. This act,
suggested by that of Jesus when he

opened the ears and set free the

tongue of the deaf and dumb man,
signified that tho boy's ours were al-
ways to be open to truth and himself
to the sweet odors of truth and vir-

tue. Then tho lad disrobed, and IIIH
body was anointed with oil, as the

ancient wrestlers wore for the fray.

This typified his preparation for the
fight ngalnst the powers of sin. At

the direction of tho priest ho opened
his mouth for the pinch of salt, sig-

nifying the wisdom and taste for
heavenly things proper for a Chris-

tian. He also ate of milk and honey,

representing tho food of spiritual
youth. Tho boy was quite apt to be

tired at the end of tho preliminary
ceremonies, and tho actual baptism

waa postponed to tho next day. Fol-
lowing tho Immersion, which early

waa a triple dip, tho children put on

white robes, signifying the lnnoceneo
which their souls wero supposed to

have acquired by baptism.

There were 11 number of Immer-
sions In the early history of the Ito-
man Catholic Church, according to
hlßtory and legend. l'uo puiroa o.ilnt
of Ireland Is said to have performed
the fatiguing feat of Immersing sev-

en Irish kings and 11,060 of their
subjects In one day. This, perhaps,

may be taken with a grain of salt.
Austin, a monk, according to Rome,

Immersed 10,000 In the River Hwale,

In England. On Christmas Day, 4!»fl,
two years earlier, tho strange spoeta-

taole was witnessed of a Kranklsh
king, Clovls 1., and 8.000 of his sol-

diers filing Into a Continental river

to be Ihimarsed In payment of a vow.

Tho Haptlst and Greek Catholic
churches are the host known denom-
inations practicing Immersion. The
Seventh Day Baptists, the Dunkarda.
tho Dlsclplos and other denomlna-
tions also practice It. Over 4,500,-

900 persons In the Hulled States have

been Immersed. Now York Tribune

A Chicago Alderman Owes His Election ta
Chamberlain's Cough flemedy

"I can heartily ami conscien-

tiously rceomtnend -Clinml>e i lam'
Cough Remedy for affection* of.
the throat ami limns" futvs Hon

John Shenick, 22 0 So. Peoria t>t ,
Chicago, "Two years ago during
a political campaign 1 caiight irolil
after being overheated, which irri

tated my throat and I was -finally
compelled to stop, as I conld not
speak aloud. In my extremity fl"
friend advised me to use Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. I took two

doses that afternoon and could not

believe tnv senses when I found
tlie next morning the in flam tun

tion had largely subsided I took
several doses that day, kept right,
on talking through the campaign.*
and I thank this medicine that I
won my seat in the Council."
This remedy is for sale by S. R.
Biggs.

"Billionaires are becoming gr< "

founders of colleges " "Yes. *>?

it might be expressed, colleges nr.

becoming great finders of billion
aires." ?Washington Star.

Keep the little ones healthy and
happy. Their tender, sensitive
bodies require gentle healing rem-
edies Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will keep them strong

and well. 35 cents, Tea or tablet*
J. M. Winters & Co. Rolierson-.
ville, N. C.

With the arrival of tbc McCiud-
ies, Paris may feel that I.ondon,

the specially selected home of \\ il-

liam Waldo-f Astor. has g->t rather
the best of her.

A Site tough Medicine for Children
In buying a cough medicine for

children never*~be afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

There is no dan gt r lumu it.a 11d rt-.-.

lief is always sure'to follow. It is
especially valuable for colds, crmip

and whooping cough. For sale by
S, R. Biggs-

New York's population is slowly
being killed off by automobiles.

Only immigration and the chauf-
feurs seivj: to keep the figures up.

For bloating, belching, indiges-
tion, etc, eat a Ring's Dyspepsia
Tablet after meals. Sold by S. R.
Biggs.

RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases of Rheumatism after all the doctors and all clhcr means
had failed. Rheumacide cured John F. Eiiae and ethers, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists of
Johns Hopkins Hospital, the greatest hospital in ths world, nad failed. Rheumacide cured Auslin Psrcclle,
of Salem, Va., and D. H. Olmstead, the Norfolk, Va., contractor, after they had spent large sums on other
remedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rhsurracide cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point, N. C.,

Almost ? Miracle IN, TUB CM» Hughes, of Aikl.i-, 7a.. &rter the most famous New York specialists failed.
Bobbltt Cbcmlr il Company:

, ,
There is a .K.j itcures: Rheumacide Is the latest discovery of medl-

- 'in. cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons out
°,th®^bi®°l' M: operates by purely natural methods, does not Injure the

«ori« umii my ami. and i.and* wer* badly most delicate stomach, and builds up the entire system.
drawn, ?oimu h so that I could not uac; them. _m i. _ 4% \u25a0 \u25a0 mmMy Iciri were drawn b.tck till my feet touched W

_ fl II fl \u25a0 *\u25a0my hips. Iwas aa helpless ao .1 baby for nearly M,V J§ W 0 MF I II Ef Sa
IImonth!. The muscle* of my arirn and leu MJW JF#~
wire hard and shrlvclid up. 1 sufferi-il death SVW Mrm M M W *J W 4frW SS %M II
many timet over Wa» treated l>y»l*different M^WM WMWMM*W WM MM
physician* In McCoil. Dillon ana Msri< 11 but WM fW WWW W W W B M^rnone of tliem could do nf any good IMIMI l>r. I. .WW SW M >w ..

I* Kwini. of Dillon. ( rtme to ice ma lie told WMrW S' W J .TLme to try your KHKUMACIDIC. He tot me one \u25a0 M «eletlee.
liottle Of Ilia medicine and I be,an to I.ike it. ( ?? rfy Lumbal*.and before the first bot'le »ai u*< dup I bcrao 1

-

.^\u25a0BlelJailtW'//,liWJ.'l/< r «/V«/ ?

to <et batter, I u«ed 6), liottle* and km rwi- Rwumaua uaui.
plctejy cured 1 hat wai years auo and my Indication,

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD, FR^R-
XrI'h&in to Ta ak«' A purely vegetable remedy that |eu right to tha aaat ol tha dleeaae and . w ?. v Troubia.
?Id of crutches: in about'th e months after!

®ur*» removing tha cauaa. Your drusslat salt* and recommend* Rheumacide. L. OHp(M
be in to uke it ! could * u«« tfJOd AS any Samplt bottle and booklet froo Ifyou stnd five cinti for postal* to AIIBIM*boJy and went hack 10 worlt Hf in. nixntifMi a e...

Vour. truly. J . ii,. WILKES. BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. ProprlMora. BalUmot*. Oleeeea*

gg-?. l Iljiu?i-iuMi

DRAGGING I
down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble which can I
attack a woman, viz: (ailing of the womb. With this, generally. I
come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, weaken- H
Ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness, dizziness, Irri-
tability, tired feeling, inability to walk, loss of appetite, color and I
beauty. The cure i«

7 CARDUI
Woman's Relief

I that marvelous, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which I
\u25a0 exerts such a wondcriul strengthening Influence on all female organs. B
I Cardul relieves pain, regulates the menses, stops drains and stim- I
I ulateathemuscles to pull the womb up Into place.

_
H

It Is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints.

WRIT* US A LETTER "ISUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
I in strictest confidence, telling 4is all in my womb mid ovaries," writes Mrs. tj
I your troul ies. Wewlll fi I!- Nftoiui IVik-.ot W't- .er (?:< ves.Mu.,
I vice (In plain sealed envelope). Ad- "and my menses were very painful |w
I dress: Ladies' Advisory Dept., Tlie aiid Irregular. Since taking" Cardul I H

J nooga, Tenn. suffer as I did."

\u25a0niiii ?mrn^imi ? mr in n 1
I tennis S. Rig#*, I'rc.t & Tie.. T. W. TllKhiiMtt<fen M«r A*aT Crrwfonl.

DENNI SIMMONS LUMBER CO

Manufacturers'ot . ?

Kiln Dried North Carolin.i Pine Lumber, -* Ij*

OENNIS 3-.OYPOES3 SHINQCf

ORDERS AND CORRHSPOADENCE SOLICITED

WII.UAMSTON. N. C.

| THE F.NTbRP

..JOB DEPARTMENT..
All Kinds Printing Done

The latest Ideas

Tii2 Workman

The Best Eqtfipped Plant

Jn Eastern North arolina
"

|£_

Enables us to Turn Out the Best Work for the

. . . I.EAST MONEY , r

WWW

We Make a Specialty of
Commercial Printing

No OrJer'too Small No Order too Large

I No Job too Small No Job too Large

*WWNt WWW' -*WWW '

,
Letter Heads. Packet Heads,

"

Envelopes, Circulars, Cata-

logue and BookjWork.

We are now.prcparing for.Tobacco Warehouse

work, send for prices and samples.
4

The Company, Inc., ;

15PUBLISERS -"PRINTERS

Williaraston, - North Carolina

| BEWARE OF I
I of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR I

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
|j fvir Coughs, Colds, anil Lung Trouble, several manufacturers arc advertising
B imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably

II known reputatiynpoi FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

I DO NOT BE IMPOSED OPON I

IWe
originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get I

FOLEY'S KONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine.
Remember the name and insist upon having FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. DO not risk j

your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine. I
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is put up in three sizes?25c, 50c and SI.OO.

Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., 92-94-S8 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois. I
-1 SOLD AND RECOHKCK2ED BY

S. R. Big&s, Williamston, jN. G.


